
News briefs

The federal governiment has announc-
ed funding to assist in the establishment
of the Institute for Social and Economîic
Research at the University of Manitoba.
The funding "Il begin this year with an
initial grant of $1 50,000. The grant could
reach a total of approximately $900,000
over the next five years. The Institute for
Social and Economnic Research will en-
courage a wide range of social researchi
and policy studies of mnterest to ail levels
of govemrment as weil as the private
sector.

The Ontario governinent has introduc-
ed a $42-miffion, interest-free loan pro-
gramn to stimulate apartment construction.
The program is designed to lead to an
additional 10,000 units this year. Builders
who qualify for the interest-free loans of
up to $4,200 a unit must offer up to 15
per cent of apartments for housing
assistance.

Cold temperatures and sparse snow-
cover fast November may have caused
serious winter înjury to, alfalfa and other
forage crops in northemr parts of the
prairie provinces. Scientists at Agriculture
Canada's research station in Beaverlodge,
Alberta, estimate that up to 15 per cent
of the alfalfa crop was kiiled and mucli of
the remaining crop wiil suffer boss of
vigour. This could resuit i serious losses
as the survivmng plants wibl be more sus-
ceptible to disease and may not be able to
compete with weeds this spring.

The Expert Developmnent Corporation
(EDC) and the Canadian Imperial Bank
of Commerce have announced the signing
of a $2.8-million (U.S.) fine of credit with
Banco Hipotecario y de Fomento de
Chile (Banco BHC) to support sales of
Canadian capital goods and services by
various Canadian exporters to Chilean
buyers.
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The number of foreigu visitors to Can-
ada jumped 22.5 per cent to 40.7 million
in 1980 over the 1979 figure, Statistics
Canada reports. Travellers from the
United States were up 23.4 per cent to
38.5 million because of a 40 per cent
increase i same-day car traffic lured by
cheaper gasobine prices ini Canada. How-
ever, the number of U.S. visitors stayig
more than one day dropped 0.9 per cent
to 11. 1 million.

Petro-Canada and an Ottawa-based
electronics firru are joining together to
develop somne of the high technology
needed to exploit Canada's energy resour-
ces. The federal oil company and Leigh
Instruments Limited will contrîbute
$1 50,000 each to establish a jointly-
owned company called Viatec Resource
Systeins Inc., which will be based i Cal-
gary. The new company will be ivolved
i project management and developing
the engineerig systems related to high
technology for energy and energy trans-
portation.

Secretary of State for External Affairs
Mark MacGuigan lias appointed Dr. Mau-
rice LeClair to the board of 'govemnors of
the International Development Research
Centre (IDRC). Dr. LeClair is corporate
vice-president of Canadian National Rail-
ways. IDRC is a public corporation
created by the Canadian govemment to
enhance the researchi competence of
scientists i devebopig countries. The
centre has a 2 1-person board of governors,
11 of the govemnors includig the chair-
man, must be Canadian citizens.

Nova and ShelI Canada limiited have
filed an application for a permit with the
Alberta Energy Resources Conservation
Board to build a $250-million world-scale
liear low density polyethybene plant at
Joffre, Alberta. The proposed plant is
scheduled te open i1984. Nova's sub-
sidiary, Alberta Gas Ethylene Company
Limnited has also filed for permission to
build a $590-million world-scale ethylene
plant, also at Joffre.

British Columbia's 1980 surge of
mierab exploration was greater than pro-
jected and the rise will contiue in 1981,
according to Jack Patterson, general man-
ager of the British Columbia and Yukon
Chamber of Mines. Exploration spending
doubbed to more than $100 million and
dlaims staked icreased to 72,621 fromn
the 1979 total of 55,352.

Minister of Indian and Northern Affairs
John Munro confirmed that recenitly
issued draft oil and gas revenue regula-
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tions wiil ensure that Indian Bands
ducig oil and gas wiil not be adve,
affected by the proposed Petroleun
Gas Revenue Tax. Indians leadersJ
recently expressed their concern that
tax would dîscourage oil and gas dà
opment on reserves.

TransCanada PipeLines lias annoul
it lias signed a ten-year natural gas ex
agreement with Tennessee Gas Pip(
Company, a division of Tenneco,
The agreement is subject to approvali
regulatory authorities i both Canada
the United States. TransCanada hope
begi deliveries of gas under this ai
ment by November 1, 1982.

A device that decodes captioned
television programs for deaf TV vie'
will be sobd i Canada beginning
month. Simpson-Sears Limited said it
been granted a three-year contract by
National Captioning Institute i Wash
ton to market the devices, which sh'
dialogue i print at the bottom of
screen.
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